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Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, I(erala

(Present S. Harikishore IAS)

Sub: NUJ.i\{- E,ST&P - Training in Acco,,rnts Assistant Using Tally- Niiambur -GCO
No. AP-15212017-l9)(Second Batch)Release of first instalment of training fee to M/s lCtes
Sofnvares Pvt. Ltd-reg

77?6
No.ffi7Pl2017IKSHO(vr)

Read: 1) Proceedings No.3711/P /201,6/KSHO dated 1.9.05.201,7 (rvork order)
2) NIoU betrveen Kudumbashree and N,I/s l(tes Softwares Pvt" Ltd made on

19.06.2017

3) Letter ftom M/s. lCtes Sofnvare s Pvt. Ltd for release of first instalment of
ttaining fee recommended and forrvarded by City Mission Manager, Nilambur

Order
I(udumbashree has issued a rvork order vide reference 1,t cited to the Skill Training provider

(STP), M/s. I{ites Softrvares Pvt. Ltd, Nilambur for conducting placement linked skill
tralning Accor-tnts Assistant Using Tally to (r0 candidares from Niiambur_Nlunicipality.STp
has also enlered into a N{oU with l{udumbashree lvlission for implementation of this ski-l1

tralnlng programme vide refetence 2"d cited. Tire agency has enrolled 30 students againsr this

rvotk ordet " As per the MoU, afl amount of { 193131- is fixed as the training fee per

candidate for this course rvith a durauon of 530 hours (7i0.44/per: hour). Norv vide
reference 3'd'cited- M/s. ICtes Softrvares Pvt. Ltd has requested for release of fust instaLment

of training fee, fot the remaining 30 stlldenrs enrolled in the second batch against the same

r'vork order As per this rvork order the STP had eadier enrolied i0 candidates in the first
batch and SULM had released hrst instalmenr for this batch

Norv vide refetence 3'd cited, NI/s Iiites Softrvares Pvt. Ltd has requested for release of frst
instalment of uaining fee for remaining 30 snLdents enrolled as per this rvork order.

As pet secuon 6.1 of the NloU, the shill trainurg pror.icler is eligrble to get the first
instalment of ttaining fee (30% of the trarning cost less rhe amount of refundable secudry

deposit collected from the trainees) on compiering the training for a period of hrst seven

days and submitting the batch freeze report. The agencv in the batch freeze report has

rnumated that 3Ostudents are contrnuing in one batch on the batch fr.eeze date and the City
N'Iission ll'lanager (Skiils and Livelihoods) of the concerned city has r.erihed artendance at rhe

training centre and certified the same. Therefore the agencl is eligible to get the fust
instalment ol training fee for the batch of 30 students.
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In t-hese circumstan
fol-lows: 

ces dle alnount payable to l'I/s Iiites Softrvares pvt. Ltd is calculated a.s

In this circumstances, sanction is hereby accorcled to release an amount of r(Rupees one Lakh fifty Ser.en Thousand one Fiundred and Eleven onr1,) toSoftrvares Pvl Ltd by rvay of RTGS ransfer to the bankbelorv" LV Lr.rE DanK account of the agencr. 
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1\r/ s ltttes
as derailed
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]h; exfenses may be met from the sub head 2.1 Skil,ibudget. City N{ission Nlanagemenr Unit, should effect ,amount shorvn as item number 3 in this release.

Development Ttaining of NULN{
necessaqr enry in the N{IS for rhe

sd/-
Execudve Director, Kudumbasfr*"" g

State Mission Director, IVULMTo

1. Accounts sect

z. cEo orrvr/. iI,:'J;ffi"T:j^;;:L
Copy ro

1,. Accounts officer
2 :iicre i;ir, i..Liarnbur
3. City A,Iission }fanager (SctL),
4. Stock fils-/
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B.rrefi.iary Num. r/' -:--r\rtes 5ofnvares pr r..Lrd.
Bank accourr, No. 2339201001,012

Canaru Bank

TDSr.nouffi
#ed as Pet ti* J.tr*!r.-*
TDS Amb;;

aaocrc-tasop

rogramme Officet (Urban)

C},[\IU, Nilambur

First ins talme;;;;;;;:E
3Ocandidates)*30%
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